Reprint of Jimmy 's report of story orders.

City employees requested to complete Social Security applications.

Zoning ordinance amendments adopted and new rate schedules adopted.

Code changes adopted.

New wage schedules to take effect Jan. 1, 1953.

Ordinance to regulate signage in city adopted.

Authorize deed to City of Marquette for riverfront property.

City Manager's report of finance committee and auditors filed.

Norman L. Palmer, former city auditor, appointed to finance board.

Formal notice for sale of land at 1010 Clifton Street adopted.

Code adopted (Sec. 293) relating to nuisance in connection with compounding.

A resolution of council board fixing tax on budget requirements of 1952.

Agreement with Northwestern National Bank.

Ad received for contract for installing and erecting sewer.

Report of City Clerk submitted for wage agreement.

Communication from Marquette County National Bank.

Request of city manager denied.

Request of residents to discontinue fire department denied.
Reprints of article "Inside Michigan" on Marquette story ordered.

City Employees request code changes. Meeting scheduled.
Commission Raish appointed Chairman of Board of Review.
Zoning ordinance amendment relative to placement of private garages lost.
Code changes adopted.
New wage schedules for city employees adopted.
L S & I RR Co granted easement to improve a roadway across city property from Co Rd 550 to West yards.
Authorize deed to State of Michigan for armory site.
City Manager's summary of department heads' budget estimates filed.
Norman J. Dobson, Harold W. Alholm and Henning R. Anderson appointed to Planning Board.
Form of notice of sale for $1,000,000 revenue bond issue adopted.
Code amended (Sec 14.4) regarding use of sick leave time in connection with compensation paid for injury.
Resolution of School Board fixing amount of 1952 budget requirements at $260,000.
Agreement with Longyear Estate to take rock from their property.
Bids received for construction of sewage treatment plant and intercepting sewers.

Report of Drury, McNamee and Porter on construction bids for sewage treatment plant etc.

Communication from Michigan Municipal League relative to ensuing U.P. meeting.

Request of Cliffs Dow Chemical Co to purchase city owned land denied.
Request of residents to have snow plowing on Palms Street discontinued. (sidewalk plowing)
Communication from Holy Cross Cemetery Board regarding financial assistance filed.
Feb.  11. Agreement with Sands Township for fire protection.
     11. Agreement with Chocolay Township for fire protection.
     11. Resolution to State for change in statute regarding posting of signs for overnight parking restrictions.
     11. Resolution to State regarding proposed legislation to regulate hours of firemen and policemen.
     11 Proposed budget scheduled for public hearing.
     14 Amendment to Sewage Treatment Plant and Water Supply System ordinance adopted.
     14 Sale of $1,000,000 in revenue bonds for sewage treatment plant installation.
     18 Marquette Chapter No 22, Disabled American Veterans authorized to sell Forget-Me-Nots on city streets first Friday and Saturday of August each year.
     18 Resolution on improvement of U.S. 41 from Hampton to Fisher Streets.
     18 Bids awarded on contract for Sewage Treatment Plant and Pumping Stations installations. Contract on intercepting sewers deferred for further study.
     25 Request of Mrs. Bertha Kovich for exchange of property with city on beach at E. Hewitt Ave denied.
     25 Board of Canvassers report on canvas of Feb. 18, 1952 primary filed.
     25 Recommendation that cast iron pipe with cement lining be used and that where main passes through cinders or corrosive material that materials be replaced.
     25 Report of Mr. Drury on next above subject.
     25 Bids received on 1/2 ton pick-up truck for parks dept.
     25 Bids received on power saw, drill press and jointer.
3 Request for financial assistance to project of providing farewell ceremonies and gifts for departing draftees.

3 Notice from Harold K. Raikko of intention to purchase Blackstone Taxi Co from Roy W. Johnson.

3 Annual appropriation and Tax levy adopted.

10 Transfer of ownership on Blackstone Taxi Co approved.

10 Bid of Frei's Chevrolet on 1/2 ton pick up truck for Parks Dept for $1,229.12 accepted.

10 Agreement with Oliver Hakala for use of Lot 35, Ayers Addition for polling place for precinct 10. (N.Mqt)

10 Two agreements with Cleveland Cliffs Iron Co for pole line right-of-way.

17 Request from Jr. C of C for funds for 1952 Annual Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up program.

24 Resolutions regarding 1952 Ice Revue and on the Jr and Sr Hockey teams activities for year.

26 City Manager authorized to enter into agreement with 2 local banks to keep as large a portion as possible of recent bond issue money invested in obligations of the United State of America.

31 Request of Saturday Music Club to have city sponsor 2 scholarships to Music Camp at Interlochen, Michigan for 1952 season at cost of $135.00.

31 Action on Resignation of L H Halverson from Mqt Planning Board deferred.

Apr 7 Petition for grading and graveling of extension of Schoolcraft Road to U.S. 41.

7 Agreement with L S & I for dumping scow to make repairs to water intake.

7 Request of Saturday Music Club to have city sponsor scholarships to National Music Camp at Interlochen, Michigan denied.

14 New Mayor (Brumm) elected for ensuing year.

14 Agreement with L S & I and D.S.S & A re: easement for pumping main in connection with sewage treatment plant.

14 Members of Board of Supervisors named.

14 Until further change, meetings of commission to be held on 2d and last Mondays of each month.
Apr 14  Commissioners named to O.K. bills.
28  Petition for curbs on 700 block W. Magnetic.
28  Petition for curbings on 1200 block N. 7th St.
28  Petition to have properties on Champion St. connected with city sewer system (now emptying into creek)
28  Federated Women's Club suggests woman member to the Planning Board.
28  L S & I to replace wig-wag signal at Walnut St Xing.
28  Petition for extension of Hewitt Ave to 6th St.
28  Petition of Nicholas DePetro for rezoning of lot 39, Marquette Land Co Add #2.
28  Uniforms for Fire Dept personnel purchased.
28  Canopy Express truck purchased from Frei Chev. Sales.
28  Bids for 4 wheel drive tractor rejected and city to readvertise for bids.
28  Agreement with Marquette Dock Co for installation of pumping main (sewage treatment plant) across their property.
28  Agreement with Spear & Sons for installation of pumping main (sewage treatment plant) across their property.
28  60 day trial period of no parking on E side of Front St from Washington to Main St so as to allow 2 lane traffic going North at this intersection and also elimination of meters on Washington St from 4th St to Std Oil Co station driveway.
28  Easement for pole line from Soo Hdw Co accepted.
May 12  Petition for street lights at Norway & Magnetic.
12  Statement from 9 business establishments in 200 block S Front that they have no objection to allowance made for parking 3 cabs in front of Belmore Taxi office.
12  Testimonial for Miss Elba L. Morse, R.N., named Nurse of the Year.
May 12 Case VAI tractor & Lull B4 loader purchased.
12 Diamond T Truck with Gallion Dump Body purchased.
12 Assessment roll authorized for curbing on Magnetic between 7th & 8th Sts & on Seventh St from College to Magnetic.
12 Use of glazed tile in finishing interior of Sewage Treatment Plant authorized.

12 Mary B. Deasy appointed Trustee of Peter White Public Library for 5 year term commencing May 1, 1952.

26 Communication from Marquette Tourist Assoc re: placement of signs at County Road entrances to city.

26 Petition of business and professional men in 100 block S Front St & Mtg Tourist Assoc, and Chamber of Comm. re: prohibiting parking on E side of Front St between Washington and Main Sts.

26 Petition of Nicholas DePetro for rezoning of lot 39, Marquette Land Co. for rezoning to accomodate a store.

26 Petition for lights at Magnetic & Norway granted.

26 Report from City Mgr on bond coverage for city employees

26 Assessment roll for curbs on Magnetic & Seventh Sts.

26 Assessment roll for curbs on N side of Ohio between High & Pine Sts.

26 L. G. McKie appointed to represent city in meeting with Shiras Institute Board re: funds for Presque Isle Park.

Juhe 9 Request of AMVETS to stage professional hockey game at Palestra during Sept.

9 List of 9 women’s names submitted for consideration of Planning Board in making appointment to Planning Board.

9 Inspection report of Public Service Comm on the L S & I Walnut St. crossing signal, placed on file.

9 Blanket Bond for city employees authorized.

9 Water Supply and Sewage Disposal System budget for period from 7/1/52 to 6/30/53 adopted.

9 Resolution re flow of traffic on Main St from 3d St to Front St.
June 9 Notice from Public Service Comm. for authority of the D.S.S. & A RR Co to discontinue passenger trains 1 & 2 between Marquette and Calumet.

9 Report of Commissioner Raish re: need for concrete curb at Hurley Field to protect bleachers from erosion.

16 Traffic ordinance prepared by the Planning Board rec’d for study and further meeting with the board.

30 Petition for sidewalk on Lot 8, Block 7, Nester Addition.

30 Petition of 34 local business establishments protesting the prohibiting of parking on E side of Front St from Washington to Main St. Motion to make such prohibition permanent was voted down by the Commission.

30 Audit of books of city for 1951 placed on file.

30 Assessment roll authorized for grading and graveling of an extension of Schoolcraft Road thru Quarry Pond Park.

30 Power Horse Tractor purchased.

30 Hudson Police car purchased.


30 Hours of attendance for Judge in Municipal Court set at from 8:30 to 10 a.m. daily and as long thereafter as need of Court demands.

30 Parking on S side of Washington St from 4th St to Standard Oil Co gas stn driveway suspended.

July 14 Petition of 83 property owners for sewers and water mains in Logan, Cleveland, Sherman, Jefferson, Grant, Lincoln, Washington Bluff and McClellan Sts referred for study.

14 Construction of curbs at Hurley Field authorized.

14 Charge of $66 to be collected from all property owners who connect their sewers to a city main where no sewer assessment has been previously made on the property.

14 Polling places named for Primary and General election.

14 Zoning Ordinance amended to include Lot 39, Marquette Land Co addition, in Neighborhood Shopping District.
July 14

Mrs. Howard Treado appointed member of Marquette Planning Board.

28

Petition for street light in 400 block E. College Ave.

28

Petition for curbs on W. Park St between 4th St and Lee St & on Lee St intersection.

28

Notice of petition of L S & I RR Co for authority to discontinue trains 10 and 11 from Mqt to Lawson.

28

Assessment roll authorized for sewer in Champion St.

28

City Manager report on petition for construction of sidewalk at Lot 8, Block 7 of Nester Addition filed.

28

Change Order No. 2 on Contract 1B for intercepting sewers, pumping mains and water mains, Division E, for removal of ledge rock, stone retaining walls and relocate existing conflicting sewers, authorized.

28

Alley extending from McClellan Ave eastward to the W line of lot 1, Block 4, Nester's Addition #1, between Washington St and Bluff St vacated.

28

Motion to prohibit parking on E side of S Front St between Wash. & Main Sts lost.

Aug. 11

Petition for street light in 900 block W Bluff St.

11

Petition for street lights in Shiras Hills Subdivision

11

Petition of City Employees for wage increase.

11

Communication from Drury, McNamee and Porter, recommending change order for construction of diversion chamber and sewer connection to Walnut St Pumping Station.

11

Special Assessment Roll for grading and graveling an extension of Schoolcraft Road adopted.

11

Zoning Ordinance Amendment relative to placement of accessory buildings on lots adopted.

25

Petition for lights in 900 block Spruce St.

25

Petition requesting sidewalks be completed in front of last 3 lots on E Park St next to Pine St.

25

Petition of Marquette Lions Club, Rotary Club and of 138 non-residents and 1228 residents that parking be prohibited on E side of S Front St between Main and Washington St received for study by commission.
Aug. 25 Insurance requirements on taxicabs in city raised.
25 Taxicab Company fares scheduled increase granted.
25 Resolution to order sidewalk constructed on N side of College Ave between 8th St and Lincoln Ave.

Sep. 8 Petition of Herber & Amelia Fluette and Ethel Hanley for rezoning of Lot B of Fluette's Addition referred to Planning Board for study and report.
8 New boiler for Veterans Building purchased.
8 Request of City Employees for wage increase denied.
8 Special Assessment Roll for sewer in Champion St adopted.

19 Junior J C authorized to take over project of establishing a sanctioned hill for junior ski jumpers on city property at intersection of Altamont and Hampton.
19 Approval given on request of R.H. McManus Co for permission to sub-contract a portion of Contract #1 to L.W. Brumm.

19 Mrs. Ruth D. Brown ordered to install sidewalks at her property on corner of Pine and Park Sts.
19 J.H. Green ordered to install sidewalks at his property on Hebard Court between College and Kaye Ave.

29 Contract for construction of diversion chamber and appurtenances at the Walnut St pumping Station awarded.
29 Contract awarded for installation of siding on 2 city owned dwellings near the power plant.

29 Lights for 900 block Bluff St postponed until supply of copper wire is more plentiful. Temporary light ordered
29 Overhead lights ordered for Shiras Hills Subdivision.

29 Lights for 900 block Spruce St postponed until supply of copper wire is more plentiful.
29 Complaint of Mrs. Emma Derleth re: connecting her property to new Champion St sewer.
29 Public hearing order on request for change of zoning on Lot B, Fluette's Addition.
Oct 13 Petition for lights on Lake Shore Blvd between Arch and Michigan St.

13 Lawrence Scudder & Co to audit city accounts to July 1, 1953.

13 Request of Emma Derleth for assistance in difficulty she is having in connecting dwelling to new Champion St sewer denied.

27 Petition of firemen for reduction of work hours from 73 to 63 hours per week referred to City Mgr for report.

27 New petition from Fluette's changing their intention to place trailer court on Lot B, Fluette Add. to a request for rezoning of same so as to accommodate more cabins. Public hearing held. Action deferred 2 weeks.

Nov 10 Resolution that city will participate with State Highway Department in cost of widening and improving Front Street from Fisher St to Hampton St.

10 Petition of firemen to reduction in work hours denied.

10 City Manager report on present zoning regulation re: trailer parks in greenbelt areas filed.

10 Request of Fluette's for rezoning of Lot B, Fluette's Addition, denied.

10 Problem of locating trailer parks in city referred to Planning Board for study and recommendation.

10 Bids received for new lighting in Palestra at Ice rink.

10 New contract with State Highway Dept for maintenance of state trunk line highways through city for one year commencing 7/1/52.

24 Contract awarded for new lighting at Palestra ice rink.

24 Resolution confirming bid received by State Highway Dept for improvement of Front St between Fisher and Hampton.

24 City Manager to see that correct sewage, light and water charges are applied for trailers and cabins within city.

Dec 8 Resolution to place Christmas decorations over U.S. 41 in city for 1952 season.

22 Motion to vacate strip of land on S side of Crescent St near intersection with Lake Shore Blvd.
Dec. 22 Agreement with State Highway Dept relative to widening of Front St. (US 41) between Fisher and Hampton Sts.

22 Interim budget (1/1/53 thru 6/30/53) adopted.